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.Lee Harvey Oswald had a Tot of 

nerve to gripe about the U.S. Ayy 

-—The U.S. State Department 
loaned him “money to come home 
alter he defected é Russia. 

“tHe lived on state unemplogé 
ment checks when he was out ‘of 
@& job—which was often. wt 

“—When his second child’ was' 

born at Parkland Hospital, ial 
payers footed the bill. § 

‘A generous Irving woman: re 
ported his family while he’ dé 
clined to contribute accent, “+? 

But an officer said he hada E 
nestegg of $150 at the time of 4h 
‘Arrest. 
“There's evidence that onl 
filed a couple of claims for unen 
ployment benefits while he ‘w: 
actually employed. i b 
Records of a coffee-roasting. cand 

‘packing firm in New Orleans show] i 
that Oswald worked there . from! 
May 10 to July 19, ata 

‘Jimmy Banks of The Dallas 
News’ Austin Bureau learned Moti- 
\day that Oswald filed claims for 
peeks on May 15 and May 22:7 
"During 1963, Oswald received“a 

for $33 each and one check for $6, { 

“He filed his first claim April 12 
in the Dallas office of the Texas|, 
Employment Commission. He had| 
been fired for incompetence April 
6 at a Dallas printing firm where 
he had gone to work 544 months 
-earlier. 

~The first claim was disapproved 
on grounds he had insufficient 
wage credits from past baal 
ment. 

He went to New Orleans “to el , 
}for work.” On April 29, he mailed 
from New Orleans an appeal from 
the order denying benefits and,‘as 
a result, it was discovered that 
ibis wage credits at the Dallas| 
printing firm had been reported]. 
under the wrong Social Security, 
number. 
>\His claim was then approved) 
for a maximum of $369, 
Oswald was able to ra 
Texas payments while living’ in 
Louisiana by filing an interstate 
claim after registering, for ery- 
plement with the Louisiana Em- 
ployment:€omrhission. ee 
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Oswald Found Assistahce 
nis 

Ing Austinvan and: 

‘fired, he listed his trade as “pho-| 
‘tographer” when Es applied | 
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* when he Rar for the 
New. Orleans job. : 
ba He wore a Marine Corps ja 
farid “listed the Marine Corps’ as 
his most recent employer,” the 
spokesman said. Oswald left " 
Marines in 1959. i 
#He" received $60 weekly at the 
ffee firm. He was an oiler— 

leaning and greasing ac 
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ne, he fi id. i 
ip Dallas, Oswald had worked in 
the !photo processing department 
of.a printing firm, After he was 

itHe was pai weekly by the 

Dallas firm. He was discharged} 
because of poor quality of hig 

rk, a spokesman said. 
His final unemployment ehedh 
of$6 was mailed to him just be. 
-fore:he took a $1,25-an-hour job on 

| Oct, 15 at Texas School Book De 
itory, the building from which] ' 
sident, John .F, Kennedy and 

[Gov. John Gonnally were shot. 
pHSen. Jonn-gower) said He) Wash;; 

ington, Monday sthat--he has, been 
informed. by, the State Department 
that the $435 advanced to Oswald 
by the ILS Embassy in Mascow 
was_repaid. = 

«The money to help pay the ex- 
pense of Oswald’s return to the 
United States with his Russian 

family was advanced to him only 
after he signed a statement pre-| 
venting him from traveling abroad 
again until the money was repaid, 
Final. payment on the loan was, 
made. Feb. 7, 1963.» , 4 

Mrs, “Ruth Paine’ of Irving, wh ho 
beftiéndeti-¢ Oswald's mica 

cris 

peas ‘room in Oak Cliff and 
ally, visited the Irving residence 
on weekends. 4 

,Mrs. Paine said the Oswalds 
had planned to find an apartment 
together, probably after Christ- 
mas. She said the $150 reportedly 
found by officers could have been 3 
save Toward iat goal 

She could not confi Ss 
that received small 

amounts-of -money~-by--wire- prior 

to the ewes ‘She said/she 
had:no idea, whe @ gould nid, eye soll 

im money. att


